Glow-in-the-Dark

Product Data Bulletin

Description:
Polyester Thin Film pigment glow in the dark sheeting is printed with UV resistant eco-solvent ink. Print is laminated with UV, chemical, abrasion, and moisture resistant coating. Ideal for indoor and outdoor business and industrial use. Available as a permanent self adhesive label or pre-applied to a wide variety of rigid and semi-rigid substrates. Service temperature not to exceed +120 F.

Specifications:

**Substrate:** Available as permanent, self adhesive label or pre-applied to a wide selection of rigid or semi-rigid substrates. (Aluminum, Plastic, Magnetic)

**Printing Layer:** Polyester Thin Film in plus 55/8 luminance, self adhesive, printed with UV Stable Eco-solvent ink

**Laminate:** 2.5 mil, PVC Film (Optically Clear)
- Scratch Resistant
- Chemical Resistant
- UV Resistant

**Options:** Available for additional charge:
- Anti-graffiti and Anti-Skid / floor laminates
- Higher luminance, higher duration glow materials available as required